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Room for one more?
by Muyevelyo Wllaoa
" The Polaria ia not. going t.o be kicked out
of their office. Tbey'U have adequate
faclUt.lelln thl1 btilldlng, " promised Dun of
Student Affaira Dr. Jamea Clllypool, dlapeU·
ing a rumor t.hat t.he yearbook at..fr "ould
eoon be ddplaced.
The rumor began from the eeorc.b by t.he

unJveraity'e apece uti.J.iulion committee to
find an office for Dan Drake, direct.or of
bualneea .ervicea; tm uaiat.ant, Allin D.
Tucker, and a eecret.ary.
According' to bot.h Claypool Alld Gary
Ellh, utiat.ant t.o the vice preaident of ad·
rninittraLivt affain. the committee Ia con·

aldering the poeaibi.lity of ueing the Polari•
office. UC 224, for Drake's temporary office.
PrMent.ly, Drake ia bouiM!d ln Nfl84
which, according t.o Eith, has been aUocated
to an education professor. Jeanne Johnat.on.

" It ha1 been the policy to consolidate the
depart.rnenu tn one area. That way it' a eaaier
for atudent.1 &.o rind, and for 1uperviaion for
depart.ruent chairmen, " Eith Mid.
And. he added. 1ince Drake i1 over unitt
located in t.he UDivertity Cen\.W, the feelinc
b.. been that. be ahoukl .leo be tMn unt.U
the adml.niltrat.ion build.ina ill bu.Ut.
The PolaN of6c:o bu boOJ> labolod o
poe~ibWty beeauM of t.be i..odeci.tioo CODC*'ltln& tho youbook'o tutu.., o<cordJns t.o Eltb.
In a meeting Wednuda,y, the future of
the PolaN wa• looked upon kiDdly by Dr.
t:;.ne Scbolee, uec:ut.ive uei.lta.nt to t.be
president. "U we couki demoa.atrat.e that
then Ll aufficlent etudcat interut ...that it.
doet Nrve t.he univenity ... l t.b1n.k tbei"Mit of
it can be handled. " he said.
SchoiN added that, il t.he Student Act.ivtty r""ee ISAF) II rei.netated, "the 1tudenU
ought. &.o have eome say ln how it. 'a 1pent..
Student. Government needa to face that."
Schole• euq:ut.ed to Sandy Turner, laet
yNr'• yearbook editor, and Dan Dre11man .
SQ vic.. prteident, that I lUrvey of ltudent
int.erMU i.n tht continuation of a book be
t.a.r.en. Then, Jf the 1tudent body 1ay1 )'...
they ean beain pla.n.nina' for nut year, ht con·
eluded.
In the meutima. Turner Mid 1be ill wor·
r'-d about the •pace utilltaLion commitLM
t.eklna the office 1p11ee from the dotmact.
y .. rbook 1t.aff.
Turner Mid, that acc:ordina' LO Claypool,
the office wW be the la1t choice. He added,
" My a. . t cbo~rny very t..t choic.-i• Lo
dltplaee 1tudent unJtt."
Ht alto Nid the commJttAie had ditcuued
othtr arMt for the omce, iucludina a mualc
~ungt on the first floor of th• UD..Ivenlty
Center, the booketore. and Student Ac·
tivlti...

Constitution passes
Of the sen etud nt.e wbo cut
ballot. 111 Lhe Studt.!!t Government
,.f•endum, "822 voc.d 'y•'· 21' tba
tllned, aa.d 18 voted ·oo·, .ccord..ulc
to SO Pte 1dent. Sam Makru
The con.titutioa. aow p . to the
Board of ~nt. lA Apnl for fiDel approval

Yet., Turner nld Tucker, Drake '• ueie·
t.ant., told her the Polaril would go inLo The
Nortberae:r office, and that. the order Lo move
lnlO UC 224 h1d alr11dy come to them from
DeMarcus ' office.
Loia Sutherland, Tbe Nortbern.r advilor,
had. in fact. , offered a portion of the
new1paper 'a office Lo the yearbook. but with
the underetllnding, she Mid, that only a dulc
and 1 file ublnet. could be moved into the of·
fice et. UC 210.
When .. ked about hie information,
Tucker aaid. " I told Sandy aU I know.'" He
refuNd to comment further aato the validity
of Turner'• information or to hia eource.
The tpace utilization committee will meet
next Friday, March 10, altO a .m., to dlscu11
the tituation further . A aubcommittee, con·
aietlng of S.m Makris, SG president:
O.rfnce Tabor, bualnes1 manager; Bill
Lamb, Univenlty Center director: Claypool
1nd Sut.herland,it to report any other 1ug·
gutlona at that time.
Duri.na the meeting. tbe committee wW
conaider tht eubcommlttee 'a auggeetione iD
order to mab a rec:omJtllmCiat.ioo to t.ba
prMideut'a office. Claypool reiterated t.be
tubcommittee "can only make recommeoda·
tJon1, wh.k.h In turn I.e .n that tbe 1peea
uliliaatJon committee can do. No one at Lhil
wU~ty can arbitrarily aMigo tpcea.
Moreovw, aU euc.b a~aipment:a mu.at be ·~
proved by the offlee or the President."

a.ct... d Ma7or Ger.W Spri..q• ~ u U.O.t·filW . .dftorf. . .t
NKU ttadnta ud fac.Jt7 Moad.Q la tiM UaJnnlt7 Cut. thutre, Ha called at•
te•tiolt t.o U.. pt'obieal ot ueaployBM•t. wlalda M ..W •ut N " tJ.e VMt.aua of
tM ' 70'ala &..... of HI' coealt ..... t .''
o....n..,.... pltoto.)

m.,.,.,

Unanimous vote

Faculty calls for credit hour increase
Several propoaat. of importance to NKU
tludenta were dlecu118d and voted on during
tM Ftb. 27 meetmg of the Faculty Senate.
One propotal, J)lltaed unanimously, would
lnc:r.... the number of credit. hour• required
for graduation. A ttudent teek:ing an
~te degree would need 84 hour• to
sradu1te whila • etudeot punu ins •
baehe&ort decr'ee would need 128 boun lcom·
pared Lo the preeent qualification. of 60 and
120 hourt, reapeetivelyl.
The propoul. which mu1t ultimately be
1pprovtd by the provoet, un.ivenity prul·
dent, and the board of regent•, would be put
lnto effect in tha fall of 1978.
Dr Oennl• O' Keefe. faculty eenatt corr.,pondins aecntary. aLated the raquirement
doee not have • retroactive effld. I n other
worda. the propo•l would begin with the in·
comJ111 freshman 1tudent1 for the feU of
1978
Jlm Alford, r c'ttru, uptained the main
tMIOn for ineraatln& the number of ertd.lt.
hou.rt It to improve the quality of MucatJon
"120 hour• doea not tpve a ttudent.
nouab upotw. to tht lUnda of eubjecu he
netdt,"' •tated Alford •·we .,.. ona of tha few
LaUI aupport.ed inetltudon• in Kantueky
tMt ntq\lltea I.N than 128 houra ••
In add1uon Alf+Jrd noted the wr.... will
aUow more ttudant.t to ha~• • major minor or
a dt1"b I'MJot' that It not ab,_ to ba ((llh

plet.ed with ju1t 120 hour•. " Moet.IP'aduat.e•
take more than 120 hour• anyway, " replied
Alford.
He noted, however, that the inerea.M iD
credit hourt will not h.ava mueb of u tffeet
conurolna a po..lble i.nc:re..e i.n fmanclal
tupport for NKU.
Another propoaal, def•t.ed by the aenat.e,
would have raqutr.d a bachelor• detJ"M to ln·
dude at leett se hour• of 300-level coutltet in
a perton 't major area of 1tudy. One of the
rea.aont fOf' the propoaal'• defeat ••• the
debate eoncernins the actual ttandarda for a
S()().level courM.
Dr. Tom Rambo, ehalrmaD of the eenate
curriculum committ.e, t tat.ed the defUlltion
of a 000 level courN veri.. h-om program to
program "There Ia no Mt g01l within the
univenlt y for what conttltutee • 300 level
courM, ·· nplained Rambo.
One viewpoint of the composition of a 300
level rourM le &'ivtn by Ralph Peteuon.
a"lttant profeNOr of eoclo~ Peteraoo
tta\Ait t halo, l.n hJJ department, 300- and
400·levtl cour,.. are more rtaorout, and
uauaUy r.quire 1 r....n:h pflpet' ''Tbwe are
more Lh relicai a pacta to our definition of a
300-lev.t cou.r.e, •· 1M contlucled
1ba debeiAI 011.,. the definJlior of a
SOO.liv•l couna wu al.o one of the {actors in
t.ht d•f at of a propoul for offtnna • four·
)'..,. ruo,-rtm in la• mfvr«m.nt P'rt!Hntiy,
Lha taw •nfurc mtnL pro1rarn off«• only tn
at• d~tlft• Wllh th• propo I to Cf'lllt..
1 fwr yHr p,..ram, rertaua tOO.. 1t1d 200-

••IIIK'

0009.tif

level coureet would be renumbered ••
300-level courHI. Pet.eraon noted the crea·
Lion of • four-year procram would make the
quality of the law enforcemant proiP'am
autpiciout.
Uowev•, Dr. Ken Gilliam, tetitt.ant p~
fea10r of taw enforcement, noted Eastern
Kentuelcy Uaivertlt.y. which baa one of the
outtta.ndini law en foreemant procrarn~ in
tbe Un.it.td Statal, o ffeu 300.1evel courses
that are t.uaht on the 100. and 200-level at
NKU. " We planned our propoul for a fOUJ"'o
y•r program •imll•r to the protrram at
Ea~tem," eLated Gilliam
Ht added NKU needa 1 four-yea r propam in law enforcement to Hrve the nor·
them Kentucky aret. , " Job. for people with
••aoclate dqr.., are none&ietent at lhe
federal level and are Umlted at the 1t.ate
1evel," explained Gilliam.
On the other hand, Rambo tta ted the law
enforcement prornm •·b.. not been ruiJy ln·
tegrated with other department• "
Furthermore. Rambo •aa a urpra ~ that
the propoNI had p~~Mf'd tha cumculum com
mitt• by • roaratn of 18 tO one '"Ther it a
cooc:ern thlt NKt: wW not pt. much of a
budaet ln<:.r..... With the potllbl• creatiOn
of new prolfame, eueh •• thit. Ullllng pr~
l"lml may htve .to elump ... taplamed Ram·

bo
A ked about the pot 1bllaty of CrNtlniC •
four y•er proartm fur law •nfou-f:D~nt an tht
future. Gllli.am repllfod . •· \'t-'e •aU try •a•m
Wad ftn1ttly won., drop 1t '
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Student center
for administrators?
caJlod..,...

The uD.Ivertlty It playtnc Itt
loV<Jrio. pmo opl.a. ll 'o
t.M l'tudente. Th.l.. c.lme ltlnvolvee Lhe
cllncl« of buo'-o owvicoo and
where to etatlon him, hie 111lttaDt.,
lll!d bJo _,....,.,..
The unlvertity tpace .Uoc.tlon•
comm.ittee It ~NTChinl for an office,
and they have U,ht.ed on whtt Memt
to be the perfect toluUoo. Why not
contt.cate the PolaN offica, whk.h
ban 't been UMd t.hil MJDNter, tnd 11
far at eome people co001mtd, '".7
- - bo uood opl.a!
Tbo cllnciOf of b u . - Mnicoo
cllnco. lbo boobl«o, food owvicoo,
tJM mail room and other variout
uoorlod aud oW>dty func:Uooo of lbo
Uofvarolty C...ler. So lbo commlu•
boa docidod lbol a cood ~~
fO< bJo c:wno1 oflloo, ~ 10 boa
......., c:ubbybole in NW111 Hall, would
be eomewhen iD tbe Ua.fvertlty
C..ler. Thle lo a lop:aJ Idea, bul aol a
V.,. fair OM.

Aller aU, lbo _.,. allotlod 10 otu·
deDI ulra-c:urricular acllvilioo 1o auppoeed to be uMd for ttucMnt utrt·
curricular actlvit.Jea, not for ad·
minlatraton. Granted, U... lJ tome
CODWD abou.t W~ or DOt t.h. . 11
aolaa 10 boa Polario in lbo futuro, bul
U !boy lhrow lhe otalf oul of r.boit of·
fic:e. &Del forot them to work out of a
c:ubbybole I~ 10 bo 1bo c:urm>l
odil«'o oflloo of Tbo N......._l,
lharo ~ will not boa Polatlo.

Tbo lei• lbol araao daalpalod fO<
ttudent act.ivitiel C&D be appropriated

for adm.i..D.ilt.rative purpoee~ ll a bt.d
one, b.c.auee It Mtl a precedent. Do
ttudenta pt any guarantee Lhat in the
t~. other orpnizatioot will not be
k.k:.ked out of their..,..., for other. tuppoMdly more important worlr.?
T1M Poi.&N epent alone Lime work·
bur in old. dlacY bou-. oomollmao in·
f•t.ed wtth &i&Dt moW and man·

•llnc

ant.l toot to mention ro.ehN.I

Tho olflco occuplad by Polario bof.,.
movl.na to the UnJvwtity Center •••
Loc..t.td on John• HW Rd. 'I1lU wat not.
euct.ly a prime location for cov.nn,
.vent~>

on campua, or for encour._tna

1tudent. part.ktpat.ion-t.he tuppoeed
purpoH of a yearbook.
The at.aff waJt.ed a lon1 Ume for Ita
office in the Univ•alt.y Center, and

lboy do ool rolloh tbe ld• of movinlJ
out. aimplyh becauee they an curr.ntly in lbo oo.o. of bu~ Umbo.
S..Jd•. no admi.nittr1Un of6dala
(even the onet who were non·
fwactioft&l. and believe me, t.bey es·
lltecl then, u alwayel were forced into
omallar offlcoa 10 accomodao. Polatlo.
Why obould Polarlo pact up r.boit bop
to m.a.U room for llDOtber bu.NiucreL
'l'h1l tbould not be cout.rued u a.a
attack oo ihe cl.bw:tor of bu..inNa ....
vlcM. I tit aot tu. fault that be nMd.la
DIW offict. Sp.ee at ll'f'O'tl'iDJ intUtu·
t.ion lib NKU t.. alway• at a premium .
It 11 not the fault of the •pace commitlea lbollbo Polarlo offico looko llka &ll
••Y eolutlon. But It ia their fault for
DOl looklnjr al lbo problem for .,....
t.hu oaa poUu. of view.
II lo DOl Polatlo' fowl lbol lbelr
fundinc wu takea away, -'t.b«. It
may look l.l.ke e defunct pubUclt.ion
DOW, but there l.t a cbaDee jt may
reaaln IU fundia.a with the r•
in.IUtuUon of the activity fee, or
lhroual> otb• IDOIIIIO. If lha Polarlo
doeo .,..m lo. fundlntr. ora lbo oo.ff
membert (laat count lbcluded ten
ttudenu and thrM advieera) tuppoeed
t.o crowd lnt.o • 8-foot by 6·foot orrict
and produce a yearbook? That ld•
Mlmt almoet a• ludicrout t.o tome
ttudenh at dou the id• of three per·
eon• crowded into once orrice in Nunn

HaU.

Edltoo-in-chi<f
Maaqlqedfto<

B...ta... m.u.aaer
Photo ed.ltot

P .. MMrtl

P""S.IIb
Uad• Seb..tv
Harry Doaa.....,eyer

SpGI'ta ed..lt.ot RJa w ..a.1
Ctrc:vltUoamaaqer O.vld AUea
Produetioa ..... taat Lyada Cohona

Staff writen ..... Sue Coaaert, lUck
0.•....-t, lta~y O.utt. U..
a._,.boel, IUclt Rolo, Kovia s... b•
CoaaJ.e V&ektf7, Rev Ytt.ae.

A second financial aid
woruhop has been scheduled
for March 9, from l·S p.m .. in
the Unive.-sity Ballroom, to
assist all students interested in
applying for financial aid lor
1978·79. A brief deocriptlon
will be given of financial aid
programs, including grants,
loans and employment.
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Coatributcwe....... JOb• llaea,
Gary Wabb, Holoa Tudt.or, Toralo
Glovw.
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They can try, but they1J never ebut me
up. I m•n, when you're aJwaya risht. you
have • mlaalon to Nve the rest of the mi1l.n·
formed , at.upld, ""ehltty world, right? Hey,
friend , you wtnt.a conl.rlbut.e a dime to my
1Upport?1

Legal Aid
S02 Greenup St.
Covlngt.on , Ky. 41011
Include name. addreu, phO.ne number,
and a brief account of the problem. Regular
location• and hours of the new offices wiU be
announced when confirmed.
In addition to two ataff attorneys, Legtl
Ald It aeekin& Low fuU·time lay advocttea
who will be trtined to conduct lniU.I Inter·
views with cUentt end to uaiat ttt.omeyt in
m.at.t.ert of civil law. Pereone tnterett.ed in a
poaiUon •• a lay advocate ahouJd refer t.o the
cl111tilied. td MCt.ion of The NortherDer for
acld..it'oullnformat.ion.

Thee• eeminare are a ptrt of the
HumanJtiet Endowment.'a 122 "Summer
Semlnart for CoUege Teacher•" prosr•m•
which are offered i.n 23 tl.atel tbit summer.
Each Nmin.ar receivea a National Endow·
ment for the Humanit.iea griDt averaain&
148,000 t.o provide a procram of i.nt.ent~lve
ltudy •nd di.Kustion. or each grent.,l30,000
wW be u.ed to provkla a ttipend of 12500 to
eec.h one of the 12 teminar part.iclpantt. Tbe
money will be uMd for travel and to provide
for 1 tenure of two montha.
Summ... oomiDaro will bo offorod in 24
dlsclplln11 covering broad areu of
huma.ULiea ttudiee i.Dclud.in.c h.lttory, AfroAmerican ttudlet, folldore. J.a.nrua,. tnd
llnplollco, phiiDoopby, ocienca and human
vaJuM, e.nd the toeial adeneet.
Further lnlonnaLion eoncernina the aum·
mer Nminart may be obtained frol""! '
The Olvltlon of Fe.Uowth..lpa
National Endowment. for t.be
HumaniU..
806 Utb St., NW
Mall SIA>p 101
Wubintrton, D.C. 20606
Tolaphona: 12021 724-0378

...,.....,, HllfiiNM "'-·· "'' ~· _,__.

TM ................................... tlll

These .,... juat two of the iaauea tbat t
think you should be concerned about. It't a
Nd comment.ary on the eondltlon of t.be
pret• et thlt inttitution of hi&h leamins th•t
I htve to Ute thlt method of cal.ling your at·
~nUon to LhMe problema.
If you had a real campus pubUeation wort.hy of the tiUe, you wouldn 't need me. That
yellow raa they peddJe around he."'e won 't tell
you the truth. They'D lull you to indifference
with t.helr weekly output of pablum while
they tty t.o prevent me from bringing you the
Real Truth, aa only I know it.

The National Endowment for the
Humanltlet announced the application
deadline for four anlhropology and black
atudi" Nminart haa been extended to

Need legal help?

,..~

Wfpho...,.,. ............. Dobolo
Cafuao,L7aaGrolo.

vlron.ment.al Prot.ection Apncy_ Th.lt ltsuelt
too hot for them . Bealdu, they 're ~i rll pt id
off by th• S.Jt Mine Coneeation in Siberlt
end they 're not going t.o ldU the gooae tha t
llyt the golden alg. To heU with your rights
11 tn Individual- they don't cere! But I do,
lfJd , I doll

alr..dy ha.ndlin& .ame c..ea in the arM . Ser·
vicel are avaU.ble t.o qualified individuela by

~~

...................................
.....,.
..... ......... ...,..
....,,.............,.....,,....•IIIIIIIMM....,
................
_...
,.. .......
.....,. ........
.......
.,..,
...... ...
,.,... ..............
..... _, .. .........__.
................

crlma
There'• no point In compla.inin1 to t he En

Faculty seminars accepting
applications

Much21.

Financial Aid Workshop
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Plit t. Hey. ldd, you a ttooodend
thou,ht you w...-1 an alway• tpot that
down·trodden t~pre..ion l Relu. , kid, I 'm
here t.o help you Forlfve all Lhit furtive crap-you know how It i1 wit.h. ut " Purveyon of
the Rea.l Truth." We've got t.o be eareful- tbt
E1t.abllthment., you know. It.'s terrible the
way they persecutA ut.
My purpote Isn 't. to cry about my own
condition . lt. 'a you poor, Ignorant average
ttudentt I 'm concerned about..
Do you realize whet'e happening to your
world? I mNn, reaDy, have you checked out.
the eondldont on thit int.e.U.Ctual ghec.Lo
they eeU a camput? The injutticee around
here t.re preuy hard to take when you 're a
Bom S.vior like me.
Take the " food purveyora" for lnttance.
Man. they 're pllying with your mind. believe
me. Did you ever notice tboee UtUe {ency pat"
fait all.... they uae for Mrving puddiq? I'U
bet you t.bou.&ht they were shaped that way
for ••thet.k reuont, ri.aht.? Ob. no. friend, it
aoe• muc.h deeper Lbn that. Have you ev«
tried to pta spoon aU the way t.o the bottom
of one of thoee Uttle horrors?
Take it. from me, you can 't do it. There's
alwtyt 1 llyer of puddina left in there that.
you can't re~cb . J consider thit a eontumer
rip-off of the wont kind. lt't a plot. plain tnd

olmpla. and Bla Buolnaat lo boblnd IL
Another item Of l.nterut iJ tbe IDOW•
removal method• uMd in clearina the
w..U..wtyt . Take •look at what alllhat Mit I•
dolnJ to the eolee of your earth s hoee. Jt't •

E•pa.oaion of N~ Kanlucky IA&al
Aid owvicoo lniO Gr1111t, Owen, Canol,
Pondlaloo and GaUatin counlioo lo o...dlly
Pr'OfrT'Miinl· The Ove-eounty ll'tll. 11 an ts·
t.enalon of an ui•tinc procram b..ect ln Cov·
lnaton. Ky .. and lo ana..-d in oervU., lbo

..,., need a or low·ineome elientt •
Althouah pern:wtent attorney• havt DOt
y01 booo named, lbo Lop! Ald oo.ff lo

0010.tif

writJna:

Inside ....
N•w ICi·fi noueL.. ...................p .9

AU·ItCU' NI1Ultl. .... .. .... ............. p.4
NCAA wrestUn/l.................... p.4
Toumoy preuiew.................... p.S
CMclt. <Wto •mi.,iona............p.6
NKU 'relt.oya'.......................... p.6

Stwnta uuit G•rmany....... p.7
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Writing minor program is a reality
21 MmMt.tr houre {not tncludina Enc
101 -1021ln hNiin.tive. p«tuulve. fletkm or
A ,_.nt publk ret.tiona relea.. deteribed
Dr Noncy Dibble, aNiotant prof..- ol

EnaUah, •• "eccentric." But ahe •lto
pouuMt the u.pertiee ud tntbu.tatm
n.dtd t.o eet. NKU't new wriLina mlnor pro.,-am on Ita feet
"U p unt.il tim y•.r there ••• only oM
creeUve courM and • few writinr cCKJriM in
communkat.ioru," l);bble eaid. " I ••• hired
opeclflcaUy to bogln 1 lull creotlvo wrltlnc
proaram, '' ahe added.
The progum, whJch begsn this p .. t fall ,
Le 1 apKitl Interest elective gMr~ t.o
tt.udenlt of tny di8CipUne. according to f'llb ·
ble.

She eapltined "such a prognm tl
intended to enhtnce Lhe ability Lo get a job.
At • minor It would make a pereon more
marlr.et.able. A)IM), it it a program • uninnlt.y
the altA of Northern can a fford .··
The minor in writ.in.g eon~ll of tL leut

poetry wrltina •lema with eour... from oth•
dreparttMnC.. t!Kh u new1writlng and copy

ociiUng One lntroducl«y and one odvoncod

cour• .,. taqbt MC.h aem.t.er

Accordlnc to Dibble. a play·wrltJna
It a ponlbllity •• the procram
clavolopo llo<h tho lntroducl«y end fiction
wrltlna eta . . . cover play writinc briefly.
A ttudent c.n participate in up to two in·
depend4!Dt ttudy projecu. According to Dibble. current lndlvldutl projec:U lnelude •
mutlcal comedy tbout Martin Luther tnd a
journall1tlc book 1bout Teen Challenge In·
volvement. in t.he International drus abute
problf!m .
'"The crett.lve writing coureea tre ttught
In what '1 eaUed workthop atylef which mMM
no teatbookl. ClaaHt are dict.tted by
1tudentt themtelvet. Grading It bued on
eialu work-no t.ell.l,' ' Dibb&e said.
According to Dibble, thta style w11
eh<Nten ~uee of the dJversity of 1tudent in·

COW'"

t..rutt ud uperi@nce. The cou.r• ~ open to
rnembere of the community who " INIY weU
be prote..kmall ln t.erme of .,. or ea·
porlonce." he uplolned
"The PUf1)081 it to ,wde and aid people
who Ulr.e to write. It doun 't teach them bow
t.o write," the added
To Introduce a new eourM of etudy, e
complete procnm. which coven the whoM of
a field end INIY Include ultUnt euniculum,
it developed and offered to the department
for epprovaJ. If approved , It it preeented to
the entire university faeulty.
Whether dJctated by a faculty member or
ttudent lnterett, the proceu le "a procedure
whereby a c:oUese reactt t.o contemporary
needa 11 euage~ted by the community," Oibblo ..ld.
Dibble lt well-qualified to direct a writing
program, She 11 a graduate of Wrlter 'e
Workthop It the Un.iveniLy of Iowa, and hae
parti('_ipatttd In writina program• there and
atlhree other coU gu. She hae abo ju~t 80ld
her tint book. a ~eience fiction novel.

o::~J;U:AA-=>IAA~=----- AROUNd NORTitERN

Dlbblt Mnt U" booll 1<0 Uew Doolu, 1
Ntw York paJ*becl!: houN, un110Ucited and
without an 11ent-"1 bit unueual " the u.idwh•• it wa1 pulled [rom the "•lu1h pile" •nd
choMn for pubUutlon in July
The publi hert " fisure m_y real name,
.. peda_Uy on a flrat novel, IUiplt.ed 'Tbt
t..d.Jet Home Companion' and It •ouldn 't
t..lp ..U 11denee fiction novel, ah., addf!d " I
e:hoee eomethln1a Lttle more neutral: Aneen
Dibe.U Anwn i1 t.he equivahmt of Nancy "
The tynopaia the aaptring wrlt.er aent t.o
the pubU1htr rt•d " On an unn•med planet.
eometlme, tn empirtl, Kantmolre, h.. faUen
One member or It Heke to e~eape: the serial
fflincarnation they Invented . The Ka ntmorit.n, Lur.la embodied at firat as a to-y~ar
old boy. later u a tabre-t.ooth"'CJ tigf"t 11•1.!1
1Jded by Jannue. a boy or a farming cultur•.
and PoU, one of 1 race of Jo:moh· tir Amuon
mereenarle1 ."
" W1 're 1tlll fighting about. the title, D1b
ble commented. "but. look for it t h.ia summer
on the grocery etore book rack "

FAA

thut me
ght you

lemiain·

t? Hey,
a t.o my

Today: The Cincinnati Opera Eneem·
ble pretenh a concert of es.cerpte from
variout oper.. ln the main the~tre of
tile 11"lne Art. buUd.in&" from noon·1
..P:Dl· It ia FREE and open to the
'"PubUc. The entemble will alao conduct
a worlu:hop with atudenta at 2 p.m.,
prlmarjjy davotad to tbe p.-eparaUonc
af NKU'a Opera Workahop produc·
tlon, to be p,_,tad In April.

Florida will conduct an informal quMtlon/anewer Mlelon in the area of
pubUc tchool finance• in A416. Ales.·
ander Ia a noted authority and upert
In the field . The area of public .ehool
finance it one that willaffac:t all of ua.
Thle Millon it open to ALL 1tudent1
and flallty. Come on over and ...
what our public: ICbool ft.nancee ..,.. all
obout. Tho IDOOUng lo -n--s by
tho education department and SNEA.

rea. Serhalaby

tUrober.

Rogulor

i will be

Legal
voca.tea
tJ inter·
·neyt ln
ud In.
ill' to the
nser for

'1,

Todoy-Prtdoy, MOI'Cit U (ucludinl
'P",.. brHJ&): Get your auto emllaiou
teotad lor FREE by tbo Environmon·
tal ~Uon Apoey mobile unit iD
Lot 0 from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. MondayFriday. It only taU. five minuteo and
ean provide money·aavlna information
aboutproblemtlnyou.rcar. Houn con·
venie.nt for n.tpt atudenta are c:u.rrently belnc onanpcl.

Tod4y-ApriJ 161 Corl ADdN Sculpture

,p.3

p.4

p.4

lHe-111'17, tho lint 1110)0< touriina uhJbltJoa by OM of America 'a eemina1
cont.amponll')' ocWpton _ . ot Tho
Con,_porory Arto Couto< todoy and
conUnuoo Uuouab April 18. Oollery
hour• ... 'l'IMeday throUib S.turdoy
10 a.m.•& p.m. &mday ooon·6 p.m.,
doted on Monday. Member• are ad·
mJtted free, aftd a donation le atk.S of
non·mtmbera. A lec:twe oo the u.hJbl·
Uon by erltlc and catalo1 Maayitt
O.vid Bourdon will be ,tven Sundtly,
April 2, at 2 p.m. and 1 Childrt:n '1 Day
will be ollored S.turdoy, April 8, at 2

P'"·

p.5

Mofldloy, M""'A 61 Tbo Katy IAur

Band, a well·kDown area bluep-UI
poup pedorm• at noon In the
c:a!Mclo. Tbo FREE """*'-Ia port of
the midday mini-concert aeriee lpGD•
.ared by the program MI'Vk4le omc..

MondAy, Mud 6: If eomethin.g it not
a eoUd, Uqu.ld, or pa, would yO\I be la*-tad to know 1bout the etructur.
of aa. atom? Wh7 DOt atteoc! the
pbyolco club IDOOUng iD 83197 Tho
followiDI two moviee will be
.,.-ted: " Plume: Tbo Fourth Stata
ol Moltor" IIO a>ln.lond "ConquMl of
tho Atom" 122 !Din.).

MtueA 61 AD uhiblt ol
-'aT•pho, oHoot prlnta, I\IID prlnta
and photocnpho by proa>lnent Now
.,.,. artlot Todd Welker open.o t.odoy
In tho Fine Arto Oolleey-. FREEl
Mo•tl4y,

Mofldloy, M""'A <II lt'o DISNEY DAY
11 in tLe UC Tbeatn at aooo when
Qaema Free Nort~ preeeatl " I'm

No fool iD Wo,..," "Cblckon Little, "

p.6

p.6

p. 7

F>id4y, Ma,.A 3-Prid4y, M""'A Ill SO Ia
oponoor1J1c • paper drivo to bonoflt tho
rlnc Cotlllioa, u well a• the enviro~:UDe~~L

Only nowopoporo will bo ~. Bring
Lhem to the tnack on the olau

Mofldloy, M""'A if. U.!O p .,., 0..

K..,. AloaDd« of tho Uoivonlty of

" ...U Anlmola oltho Plolao. " fREEI

W•d"••day · Prld•y, NarcA 1· 10.·
AREA PREMIERE ol "Mooty
Pytlloa M..U Beyond tho Frilap"
beppona iD tho uc Tbootre. 'l'kUto
are II end only 180 .,. ov.U.blo lor
Mcb abowfDa. - . . _ tlmM on
w~ and Tbunday.,. noon, &

and 7 p.m. Special weekend ahowinga
on Friday are at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. GET
TICKETS NOW AT THE UC INFO

BOOTH.

W.dn4'tdoy, Mud 8.· A tpedalaick.Je
ceU I.MIDia dink will ap..iD ba offered
ot NKU by tho &udent HooiLb CUolc.
in cooperaUoa with Ci.nc:ln.nati'• Sic.kle
Cell ADemia CUnlc. Get lelt.ed from 11
a .m.· 4 p.m. in the UnJv•aiLy Center.
Call 292·&218 for Information.

Tllurtdsy, MOI'Cit 9: The fifth etudent
"lJttle Conctrt" happen• at 7:30p.m.
In FA300. See Dovid Hobo, John
Hoynoo. Judy Bryant, Ronald Kalb
and Mlchool WU. on tho plano:
Corolyn ww..... and Dovld Valmoer
olng!ng; Froolt &lunltt on trombone;
and Mike Nowmon ploying ,Wto.r.

Tllwnd<oy, MtueA It Tbo Sbowboot M•
)MUc. O<Jclnally achodulod to boP> Ita
1e78 ...IOD ton.iabt, wUl DOW open
April S. Tbo delay Ia duo to coa~
damopo iDcuJnd when tho floo<lnc
thlall'l broke itaiDOCiri.np efta" it was
etruc:k by an ice flow over three weelu
OCO· For lnformotlon. call 47&-2809.

Tlturtdoy, AIOI'Cit j.Sundoy, Mud 12:
Alan C.paato, Mnior arUdram.a INijor
preeenu a unique Nn.ior •how ln the
Block Bos Thootre, FA bulldlnc. Tho
1how combi.nea hit artwork with a
drama he wrote ead produc.ct,
"Workl'l fterord." Tbe OM-KL it
preM.nt.ed lvwy n.iaht It 8:80p.m.. and
IMtuno Karl Hou, Sheryl Porter and
Jim Ooulln. Tblo lo • totally indepoo·
dent otudent productloo.

F>id4y, MtueA Ill Today Ia tho loot day to

drop

I CioN

0011.tif

wltb o "W,"

Tuuday, March 21: The NKU Student
Health Clinic .11poneora a tuberculin
akin test program from 9 a.m. to noon,
In cooperation with the Campbell·
Kenton County HMlth Department.
Call 1tudent health dlrector P•t
Fre.n.z.en et 292· 5218 for information .

Thr.doy, MIUCit 23: The Student
Health Cllnic joint with the Northern
Kentucky Dittrtct Health Department
t.o provide an onumput pap amea.r
cU.nJc: from 9 e.m. to I p.m. Call
292·&218 or,.. P1t Fraruen in UC300
for detaUa.

COMING UP:
MoreA 31.· Today it the deed.Une for
tubm.lttinc enlriea t.o tbe National Col·

lop Poetry Contaot open to ell
atudente wilhin& t.o have their poetry
onthoJoclnd. Cuh prlzeo IJO to tbe top
fivo poomo. Forolp longv'll" poo100
..,.. wtkorM. For lnlormation, write:
lnteraatioael Publlcatiou, •1•1
Fount.a.I.D Ave., Loa An.plet, Callforola 90029.

Auditions
Audition• for the highly controveulal
play , "The Rlmero ol Eldritch," will bo held
TuHday and Wldnesday, March 7 and 8, at 7
p m. on the main •taae of the FiDe Art•
Bulldlna. ec:cordJng to Jack Wann, dlnctor.
Written by Lanford Wileoa, author of
"Tho Hot L BoiUJDOn," tho ploy deolo wltb
a.n attempted rape 1nd murder in • small,
midw11tem town and the bypoc:rity and
)Mloualy ol Ito lnhobltonto u they •
ecapecoet f« what rMUy h.lppei\IICl. Mid
Wenn
Seventeen parte .,.. opea for the play,
which will be _.,tad Apnl21-23 and 28-30
in the Black Boa Theatre
Any NKU ttuct.nt or anyone who bes ~
tldpatad In proviouo production• 1o iDvltad
to aud.itJon, Wann conducMd .

4
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Campus Rec

All-Star Game A
Real Barn Burner
Thoee who tmved 1t R.epnu H1U la t
Monday, Feb 27, Ju•L In Ume to 11rilnett t.ht
NK U or• btlaket.MU t.Mm '• t llmu of •
Lwent.)'• Win Nlton W.aed whit Will def1nl
ly Oft f of the moll U t.lt i.n« ba ketbaU llmt.l
on t tmpu Oua Meson
1'wo houn prior to the NK U- Kenux ky
WH it:y tn 1•me. t.M intramural AU·Sl.ln
Lipped-aU t.o a cl.a..k confronLat.lon
Twe nty league-c.hoHn AU·St.ln were
ctrefully divided fn hope of producln1 tn in·
t.erNt!ng contelt. The choice. were uceUent
11 t.he gtme result proved ,
Detn of Student Afrtlre Or. Jtme111
Claypool tnd U., 1vertlty Center DirecLor BIJJ
Lamb each took the post of hetd cotch for
one team.
AU 20 AU·Stare partlclptted In the c:on·

...,.

Claypool'• playera coneiatently kept

thNd of Lamb't telm by one or two pointt
uotU near the end of the fnt half. They bural
forwud during the lut couple of minute• to
take 1 34·28 lNd at the half.
The Lamb force quickly narrowed the lead
to Claypool '• 1tara' one- or two-point 1t.udy
marlin. With about three minut.et remain·
ing, the game became a ...,._. battle. Yet,
Claypool '• men tt.ruggled and defe.t.ed

Lomb 'o6H6
The Claypool team had four maJor 1tand
out.t. 1ndudJng the games top ecorer, Daryl
lfiL(.h tnth 21 pomu.
Althouch he fouled out. lat.e In the came.
J o. Devoto, top vote-gettin1 AU-St.ar, Kored
16 and Bob McManu• foUowed wtth 13
Rod Remley atored only aia po1nt1 but
olayed an ezceUent. game at the ruard poei
Lion.
ObvLouely, Lamb turned out qulc.e a few
wt~ll · performlnr playere a1 they were
defeated by only one point. Lamb'• men
launched a more balanced attack than
Claypool'• 'frinnera.
JerT)' Hatfield and Steve SorreU thared
the team '• hlah tcoring bonor1 with 12
point1 Hch . Poppi.ng·from·the-corner for·
_...,d Randy Ficke ctme direc&Jy behind with

TIM Keot ucQ Poet Lo•l Rifle, pNMa ted each yeu t.o the .taaer of the Thomaa
MOf"e'Nortbera came,la ahowa bt the handt of Wa,yae Wootea, Pat R7u ud ToaJ
Faelt.r (harry OooHr"me.Jer photo).

Randy Sebutian and Jim Lqenan pret.· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --:'- - 11 poinU.
ty weU rounded out t.be 1C0fina with aiaht.

potnu each.

OveraU. Anlalalnt Director or Campua
Recreetion Steve Meier quite enjoyed the
turn-out and quality perfonn.nce1 of playere
in the contett which he organlud.
The regula_r HUOn continued Jut •eek.

******

Wrestlers NCAA-bound.

******

Sunday Leque Stllldia11

No one would argue with you if you Hid
that Cedar F..Ua. Iowa, ie currently the beef
capital of the wOrld . The actual fact of the
matter fa th.t the University of Nort hern
Iowa, which ie located in Cedar Rapide. Ia
ho1tlng the NCAA Oiviaion II WreatUng
Tournament today through Sunday.
Our OW'n Norternen hne qualified 1ia out
of 10 pos1ible men for the tournament, a new
ec.hool record. John Barker will repreeent the
Noree in the 134·pound clau. Bob Wooda
11421. Randy Rub«g 11601, Jim Porur 11581,
Greg Karlo 11771 and Kevin Knlch<

Rockln Dlvbloa

Atlaallc Cout Olvt~tlon
Chne Tortf.. aora
Sunday Schoolen
Four Baggert

3.()

2· 1
2·1
1-2
1·2

Un<ouehableo

TraUbluere
Kin& of t.be Quarto

High Uleo

3.()

We Can 't Shoot Either
The Soonere
BUnd Faith
Rebound and Run

2·1
2-1
1·2
1·2
0·3

Dodgen

~3

N ... Eqla.d Dlvloloa

MklwHl Dl.Woa
Ooc.tor1 of Dunk

3.()

Bel.o Pbl o.JI.o

2-1

McVee'a

2·1
1·2
1·2

"••k•

S<opn' Pop
Jau

Hutt&ert
Revenuer•

3-0
3-0

5icmaNu

2-1

Alpha Delta Gamma
Pi Koppe Alpha

~3

St.aff

~3

1·2

******

~3

Tln&r.day Nl&ht Leque Slallcll.af•
Deep South Dlvleloa

Meuo Dtvtaloa

Good, Bad & Ugly

2·1
2· 1
2· 1
1·2
1·2
1·2

Alumni
Day Chaeera
Southmen
K.riepy Kritters
Five Ace.

Far WHt Dlvbloa
CtuNdera
Brewer•
Katu

Bean

4.()

Wildcat•

3·1

La ken

2-2
2·2

Olenn '• Woodland Inn
Ro.drunnert
The Wild Kab.nchia

1-3

........ ....

~4

Top Score.re
3.()

2· 1
1·2
1·2
1·2
1·2

Rea lap~ 'a

The Force
Good. Bad It Knucka

J . Rust
B Fruier

38
86

W. Price

34
31
28

B. BotweU
8 . Hengge

NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER
POPULAR FILM SE RIES
~"''rN"-"'AREA

PREMIER:
MONTY PYTHON MEETS
BEYOND THE FRINGE

lheovywolghtl.

Qu.alifyina these ai.K ind.ividuall for the
NCAA Tournament ia the clim.u of Nor·
them 'a rmeat and moet auccenful ....on to
dol.o. Coocb Jock Turner boo led U>e young
aquad t.o a 13-8 record in only hi• eecond Y•r
atl.hahelm.
"Nobody expected Ul to do as ...U ae WI
did," aaid 'IUrner. "lt'a great for ua. The ldda
hive reeUy, rea.Uy improved tiWI year.
They've done a real nice job for ua .''
To achieve the honor of being invited to
the national tournament each wreetler muet
Win better than 60 percent of hia reautar
INIOn matc.hes. Randy Ruberg wae the flnt
Nor.eman to know thit be wae goill& a• 1
reault of bit t.eam·IMding 14·3·2 record.
Detpite whit you might believe, Ruberg
_.., not too e.x.cited about qualifyina. " lt'a
really not much more to me than it wat in
hiah echool •hen I w•• goina to the eu.t.e
c.hampionthipa," Hid Rubera. ''I'm juat goIng t.o go out and do my beat; th•t '• all I can
do."
Jim Porter ra.ru.hed the seaeon with the
t.Mm '• MCOnd·be•t record at 12·3. J1m wa1
forced to eo to Iowa i.n the l58·pound cl111
when he loat a YfTeltle-off t.o Ruberg, 4·3.
" I 1m happy •bout going," Hid Porter,
" but 1 >NOuld have liked it better ac. 160
pounds." Porter lost in the flut round l11t
HalOn to the eventu1l chtmplon.
Bob Woods managed the thlrd·beat
record on tb tquad wit-h an 8·2·3 mark

Wed. March 8 at noon ; f; & 7 p.m .
Thurs Ma rch 9 at noon , 5 & 7 p.m .
Fri March 10 at 3, 7 & 9 p.m .

~-hi>'"!:~ 1;:',0~...;;~ ~~~f~.~
really great that we h.ave ti.K guy• going and
oone of them are teniort."
.. _ •
Freohnuon John llork• qWillf!oc! far lh•

Oivielon II Tournament with a 12'·1 reconl.
Alt.hOUJh Lhe Ne"'J))rt Catholic araduat.a ia
only in hit flut ...aon with Northern, he hu
plenty of uperienee with an inued.lble 109
high oehool motcheo <o hi> credit.
None of the """t.lert bad ti.ailli.r ·~
proachet to their •orkouta thlll 'week in
prepUation for their matchea. RUbetg, the
moet eonaerVIlive of t he •ix. aa.id, ''I'm not
(IOina to do 1nythlng different in pfaCt1Ce. I'll
work on a lot of apeed uercieea and do a Uttle
utra runnina."
Tournament veteran Porter Aid. ••rm
takina it ea.ty to make ture J don't H-lnJure
anythina. I've been worldna harder on individual nerc.i.ees 1ucb u lifting weight. and
runnina."
r The Wl'eltler with the biggeat differebCe
in praclice approach wat Bob Woodt.
Wooct. Mid, " In the naUonala, we do a lot

of wrHtlina on our feet 10 I'm worldna a lot
more on tpeed a.nd takedowna."
Kn.lght Nld, " I think everyone h11 to conct:ntral.l alitt.le bit more and everyone will be
working harder." Knight lfld a contingent of
hll feUow te•mmatea in praJee or COIIch
Turner •nd aald all the wreatlers are thankful
to hlm for the job he h•e done for them .
Lut aea.aon NKU aent. only two men to
the NCAA Tournament, and both failed to
ICOre • point. "Our goal thi1 lime, " taid
Coach Turner, " i• to ICorein the national•. ''

Ban k of Alexandria
Main and U.S. 27
Alexandria, l<y .
3701 Alexandria Pike
Cold Springs, l<y .

TICKETS : INFO BOOTH UNIVERSITY CENTER
OR AT THE DOOR (day of the show)
LIMITED SEATING : 280 perahow

"Woody," 11 he ia called by his teamma.te•,
Hid, " I'm dlaappointed with m.y Maeon
overaU becauee 1 got off to a very alow 11·2·3}
el.lrt." However, Wooda hu won seven
•tralght and it excited •bout making tbe na·
tlonal.atrlp.
Greg Karle, laet year'a co-c:apt.tin .. puUed
out 1 7·4 record to quaU(y for a tQuma~"nt
berth. "lt't •n experience," said Karle. "I
feel Uke t 'U gain a lot from it and l~.!WY' t~at
It will be aood u.perience for nut year.''
Heevyweight Kevin Knight finiahed the

AdmiSSion $1 .00

0012.tif
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Norse seek regional title
by Rk.k WNiey

"''

mmaJ,et,
-ton
w 11-2·31
~ eeven
't.be ,:~a·

•.. puUed
:naz;qent
:arle. " l

~r:t~at

bed the

i'~ only

NKU't NorHmen are WTappillJ up final
prepantlon for thelf flret ..ver potJlt-HIIOn
t.ournament appearance Northern '• biallet·
baU t...m lrnelt to Entem JWnoit Sunday
for the .urt of the Grut IA.ke:ll Repmal in
th ir quut t.o betotN NCAA D1vition II na
lionel c:hampiona
The NorM dOIIId out. the regular eeuon
trilh three wint laat weekend t.o ral• lheir
record to a 1parldin1 20-6, belt. ever In the
Khool'• &even year b..ketbaU hitLory . Thla
year'• mark ec.Up.ed the previoua record of
17-9, eet In 1976. I.Aat aea.JOn NKU wu
U -10.
"There's no queation ebout it. ThJ1 fa my
beet team ever," aaid Colch Mot.e HUtJ. Hlla
crediLed t.hla .)'Mr 't tucceu to overell t.um
depth and a demanding echedu.le.
.. , II VI them. eh.Uenp !tough echedule)
and tbey reeponded," HU. aaid proudly.
"The eehedule we faced lure prepared ut for
the kind of competition we'D Me In the Lourument," he added.
HU. hae enjoyed uce.Uent reerullfn8
IM80DII. t.ba pilL aeveral yean. The da11 of
1876 wat eepecially fruit.ful, at Northern
landed Don Doellman and Donna Bettlo.
amona othert.
"We ahvayt had a nice Uttle Oivi.Jion II
t.Mm here, but 1875 turned the comer for ut.
We got lhe playen we needed Lo make ut a
pO•er." Hid Hila.
For Hila, the firat. and only NKU baaket.·
ball coach, it has been a long, tough ttruggle
ln building a tum from infancy into a con·
tender for the national title. The firat four
yean of the progTam, Hils eerved double du·
ty, holding down both the athlef.ic director
and bUket.baU coach poeitiona.
"ifuiany bad to,;veup the AD job. l]utt
h'~~~.:.ble to devote eoougb t.i1nf to the

The Nor~e enter the tourney •• the tt.ath
ranked t.Mm In the nation and ere Meded no
I In the OrHt lAke• Regional Hil.J eont.e.nda
that brtina named a top IHd wiU not put. any
additional preMure on NKU.
"We've been number one for te"VUI wMU
By rtOW it. hould be a co•• fidence builder. a
prett
thln1, " aaid the NKU coach
"The bt, thinl' et thit elap is we 're in tht
tourney," Hilt acknowledpd. "Now we jutt
have 1.0 ,.t In Lhere and dn the job."
Northern enttrl Lhe I.OUrnament. with the
aU-Important fiC.lOrt of momentum. thanlu
to three wint in four days over Akron.
Thom11 More, and Kentucky Wesleyan. HUt
malnLalna there Ia no chance that the NorH
will Jet IUCCfAI 10 to their huda, "The
player• have worked too hard to le«. down
now,"
NKU PI lnt.o the tournament. in aood
ah.lpe phytlc:aJly. In addition , it. appean the
Non~ are puttina" their offentive attack
t<>pther. Junio< lonoard Don Doellman Ia on
a.n l..ncredible tbooti.na ttr&ak, everaging
nearly 25 polnt.t per game over NKU'e lut
five contaat.l.
Aleo, Pat Ryan, who hu been mired 1.n a
•lump l.at.ely, lt thowift&"
of ret.urninato
form . The Mnior guard ICOrtld in double
fliJUtee latt Friday aaainat Akron and led the
Norte wit.b 18 pointl against. Kentucky
Weeleyan in the ...eon finale.
Early In the ee..on, when Doellman ,ot.
off to a tlow •tart.. Ryan took up the alack
and wee NKU 't leading ecorer throughout.
most of the aeaeon. At about. the aame tUne
Ryen cooled off, Doellman took off on hla
ecoring binge. Now It looks like both pl.ayert
are on top of their pme. lf eo, Northern will
have the moat aweeome on•two punch in the
tourney.
The No,.. were t.M first. team in the
naion eeleded by t.ou.mey officiab. Other
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The women 'a basketball team will play
tbe.lt ftrat game in the 1977-78 Kentucky
Women'• Jnt.ercollegiate Conference (KWIC)
State Tourney today at 4 p.m.
Tbe tournament., which laat1 until Sunday. Mil decide tba Kentucky larp collep
champion. At. prea• time, the number of
t.eama NKU couki po11ibly race today had
been narrowed down to two: Louitville and
MorehMd .
The N~ Mil be enterinjr the tourna·
ment at. Memorial Col.iaeu..m In I..uJ.nat,on
with a final tMtoa record of 13-12. The
relatively-low winning percentage ia at..Lribut.ed to the fact that the women ..-Itched
from the amall college divition to the l.arre
cone,. Cimion th.ia year.
"Thia Nl.ton we've played one rough
teem after another," said Coech Marilyn
Moore. ''There wue very few brHthert."
" We Joel MVettl games we felt we thould
have won- UC here at home, the overtime
gema against LoultvWe, Chattanooga. et
Chattenooga, and Dayton at Dayton- we
went Into theae gamee t.hlnk..ing that we
would win," Moore aaid diaeppointedly .
One problem that the basketball IMam fac·
ed In the bel{innlng of the seaton w11 the con·
Hic:t.ing volleyball Nlson Coach Moore and
NVtral of her pt.yera we.-. actively Involved
ln the voUeybaU program which latt.ed
through the ftrtt quarter of the ba lr:etball
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" Volleyball put. the tam behind for the
INIOn,' NJd Moore. "Neat yur we'll &.ry not
to overlap c.he two tporta."
Moore tmpM lr.ed ebe wtl not. u 1n1
volleyball at an ucuM for the med.locre
bl k tball HIIOn, but the~ dld make ~t dear
that It reeUy hlmpered her tum '1 t\art.
The orMeala a,.. t ured they -..m Opf'n
t~aintt tither l..ouitoJdle or Morehud todey

~uee the tournament i1 seeded by the way
Lha t.el.mt finiab in the KWIC. The women
dropped both reiiU!ar tMtOn gameo to
Morehead by a tol.al of 29 pointe, and they

k>et. both decleion1 to LouiavWe alao, in·
cludinc a double1)vertime thriller at. Repnte
Hall.
" My team ia really ucit.ed and they
would love to play Morehead," said Moore.
"They have 1 better feelinc about. t.hemeelvet
now than they did during theeeaeon. At. tint
th... bad been a CODIL&nt feeling that. Wt
't pu.lng off on a aood foot.. Then we
had to concentrate on unilyina" the team. I
think that ftnally we have pined eome con·
aiat.eDCy."
Moore cancelled practice Tueld.ly U ·
pl.ainillt.· thlt her uhluet.ed charges de...-v ·
ed a,..." " We a.1.l needed it," the Mid. " It
wae the f&rtl time thla year that t let them
have a day off."
Aa far u game planning for l..he touma·
me.ntaoo. Moore laid, "We'll uae a man·t.oman defenM like we've done a.1.l aee.eon. We
are a defenN oriented ball club and the other
t.Mmt are offentively oriented. We try to
work herd on both end• of tbe court." Moore
11fd the hope~ here defenM and overall 11·
MTtlaivenell will give her t.ea.m the edge It
needt to win .
Tht winner of Northern'e firat aame will
play No. 1 eeeded Kentucky tomorTow. The
winner of that game will play for the cham·
plonship Sundty at. 4 p m.
The eventual Kentucky atlte champion
will tMn advance Lo the ft.eaionel Tourney
March i-11 It the Uaivenity of North
Carobna
The neat ttop will be Delta State Unlver·
lty where the four recional champt~ will lock
horne.
The -..onwn 't collegiate batketbaU ....on
will be rapped off with the National Tourn y
ot UC'LA March 23-2&

....,..D

Hnlleyer phot.ol

«hoD,. patt.ldpatJna are St.. Joaeph fin·
dUina), Indiana State IEvantvillel and hoat
Eaetem llllnoie,
Northern playa ISU Sundty night.
Should NKU win. they would then play the
wtnner of the St.. Jo&eph·Eastem lWnoit
game Monday night. for the regionaJ cham·
plonthip. The Great Lakes ch.t.mp then ad·
vancee to the quart.er·ftnale againat the
South Atlantic regionel winner.
The Norae will be out. to avenge a con·
trovenial one-point lou to ISU on Feb. 13.
Thtt geme waa marred by queatlonable of·
ficlating, with an iret.e Hila claiming after·
ward hla team wee homered. Now NKU gets
a creek et the Eagles on 1 neutral Ooor.
HUa aaid hJt team ia primed and ready for
the tourney . " We've proved we're the bML
t.Mm in the re&ion over the lone run. Now we
have to do It over the thort run."
NORTHERN-114
ADON---115
The Norte ehattered Lheir previoua NCOrd
for moet win• in a •ina:Je ...aon with a 94-86
win OVII' the Zlpa Of AJtron lut. Friday. 'J'he
vtct.ory wat NKU 'e 18th of t.he aeaaon.

jl.ngand

-.,;.ihe
rec«d.
luate i•
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ble 109

Thia w. . the aceoe Ia NKU't loellerroom lut Saturd•y al.ht aftr.r the NotHmea
chftat.ed arch-rival Thom .. Mote for tbt:lr 19th vidory of the eeuoa. tHany Doa·

The pme wat bWed " " Dan Doellman
Potter Nl&ht," and the bt, blond ree:poDdad
with a earet~t-hiah 30 point.a, hitting 12 of hi•
18 thot• from the floor, molt of which were
from the 2&-foot range.
Tony Faehr al&o abotan excellent nlne-of·18 from the field and ehared
reboundlnc honore with Jim Rice.

NORTHERN-71
THOMAS MORE-81
NKU defe~t.ed the Rebela of Thoma~
Mnre 7HI Saturday night behind Don
DoJllman 'e 23 pomta.
Each aeaeon the HCOnd Thoma• MooreNI:U cont.11t it played for TIM Keatucky
Po.t " Kentucky Long Rille." The Norte
regained the trophy, but not before a tough
gem• with the atubbom Rebela. who were
pio:ed by Todd Bender'• 18 pointe and 18 reboundt.
Tony Faehr hauled down 13 boards to
become Northern 's all·Lime leadinc re-

NORTHERN- 71
KY. WESLEYAN- 71
The Noree recorded Lheir first 20.victory
INIOn with a 79-71 victory over Kentucky
Wuleytn Monday night.
Pat Ryan hit teven of hit ftrat eight. ahot.a
to at.ake NKU to a 36·32 halftime advantage.
Both te.ma t.reded early leads. bul Northern
outscored the Panthen 11 ·2 at. the end ofthe
half t.o take control.
The Norte controlled tht~ game in the second half end looked awe110me in displaying
intchine-Uke efficiency. Coach Mote Hila got
a good same from hie bench, with reserve
center Ken MueUer tcoti.ng elaht points.
Frnhman Tom Schneider al_, chipped in
witn eight and demonac.rated hit outtide
ahootina proweu.
Hi&:hllght of the game wat a devttt.at.ina
t1am dunk by "Stickt" Mueller on the front
end of a felt break. The crowd went wild and
the bi,g redhMd did a UtUe impromptu dance
down the tideUne.
Senior Pat Ryan finished wit.h a team·
high 18 pointe in hie final appearance at
Repnta HaU. Ooellman added 1!. Jd Mike
Hofmeyer had 10 for tbe NotH. Feehr and
Muellm- thared rebounding honora with
aeven apiece.
The NorM ended the regular aeaaon with
an ozctUe.nt 2().6 record and were undefeated
a•. home, winning all 11 gemet at. Regent.a
Hall

Tourney televised
WHKK, FM 101 , will carry the
Norse game in the NCAA Division II
1ournamen1 al 7 35 p m Sunday.
March 5 In addihon.lhe Erlanger station will carry all games lhat Norlhern
plays during lhe tournament.

lf l t( )ll?ll l )A\
6 Nights, 7 Days
Daytona Beach
During Spring Break
Bus Transportation, Drinks, and

Quad Rooms On The Beach
at
"The Plaza"
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Emissions tested on campus now!
It aook.t llk .......,.alttudentt lD Or. Otof',.
M1nnlnc '• Monday .U,ht man.,.mtnt. and
«1anl.utlon cliiN rot a lot. ~ than t.bey
hlr1alned for
The tlet~ l • divided lnto poupa of eiaht to
ten p4!f'IIOM and IKh lfOUp cornu up with a
project
StAve WOMt.e. one ,roup member who
worU fot c.M dJvt.ion o f air poUut'on control
of the Kenc.ueky Oepa.r\ment. for N1tural
RMouroee and Environ.mtnLal Protec:t.ion.
thought he coukl arraqe for a mobU. emJteWns t.eatinc unit t.o be brouaht. to t.ha NK U
c.tmpul for a week.
" A eurvey: that w.. tha end product " of
t he plenned week of teetlna tnd queet.lon·
ntJres, uplalned ttudent. Tom Tholl.
ClnclnnaLi , Mid Tho,., bat been " putting
lhfl hNt on " northern Kentudr.y C.O make
auLO em.iu ions mandat.ory. 11 eo meny
ttttlden t t work in the Queen Ctty . where auch
a rule it tlreedy enforced
In 1ddit ion, 1ccording LO Woeate. legisla·
t.Jon aa pending in Fran kfort wh.h-h would
m~ke the ln8pect ion mandai.Ory In the nor·
thern Kent.ucky area and LouJtvWa, where
the .. poUution level ia t.w1ce what It t hould
b<
The group deCJd~ t.o coUect. dau for a
week from perttODI who at.opped on cemput
LO have t.h ~r vduclea t.e.Led In order t.o
tvaJuat.e t he feeling of northern Kentucky
te11denu about. making t.he procedure man ·
detory
Wooet.e brought. the idea to hit tupervhtor
whu euggeat.ed tha t. at tong u the teet.lng
etat1on van wu on campue for • wMk, It
nught. a• well be here for • month .
··1 Lalked Lo Dr. Gene & hole• lexecut.lve

a ltt.ntto t.M pn~~klent) end he raf.,-ed m1
to

John Con...- tdir.<tor of publk oole<rl."

NpOrtodW-...
, . ven, whJch Ia current.Jy on campu
throuth Marc.h 24 , 11 et.ffed by Woeste and
two othe-r tmploy... of the a1r pollution dJvl·

eloo
" Members of Lhe lf'OUP wtll abo be train·
.cl t.o be compM.ent int"JMCt.ort," M adckd, to
they cen keep the f.ei.bty open 10meUmH for
nlaht. ttudent.e.
'"I'M Leet can t.eU quite a bit about probktmt wilb your ear," be deacrlbed . " \\o (
check for t.amJ)@rinc ....ttb the cofltrol devket
tnd en,r'ne Idle tpeed, " he continued. ae weU
•• nce11lve emJ11Ion of hydrocarbon• and/or
carbon monoa..lda. The intpe<:tor will point
out probable caueea of malfunction• and give
tlpe for g•••vlng.
"The teat tekea ebout. five minutet."
Woeet.e .. id , and it 11 free Lo the generaJ
pubUc.
The group wW be coUectin& daLI at the
tile from March 20..24 for their project. not
only through que~Jtionn•ires dlatrlbu'*'
wh.Ue persona are hevl~ their cars t.ut.ed,
but. aJ10 by t.abuaJtlna the percent.ege of cart
that. p..e lhe lntpeclion, &aid Thoea.
TM NKU c.mpue ia t.he fint location of
t.he testing at.ation open to the general public,
accord.lna to Woeste. When the wMther getl
wormer. they WI be travelllna to euiJy·
acceeelbl"' epot.e euch u Florence MaU.
Other group membc!.re include Quent.en
Reynolde, Terry Llt.zler, Carol Terry, Lou
Gerding, Dan Hinkel tand Don Mut.ech.
The van Is set. up in lot G at.le11t. from 10
a.m.·-4 p.m. Monday·Fridty, excludina eprin&
brMk.

BeU7 Swveu of llte et.te air poUudoa coatrol divlaloa m•••oree ta,ctrocarboa
..-J.Uoat al NKU. fll&n"J' Doa.aumeyer pltot.o.)

NKU keyed-up over change
by Connie VIcker)"
Jte.keyin& at Northern will begin 1t00n on
a priority b'-'il when procedure plana are
finalized . The proceN may take Mv•aJ mon·

<he.
Top priority areu include the Bursar's of·

r.ce and the boolut.ore.

" I wouldn't ..y our preaertt system it 1
areat problem,·· John O.Marc:us, vice presl·
dent of adminittrative affairt, said. "We juet
don 't. have t high·aecurity lock ayat.em at
th.it university."
Both DeMarcus and John Conner,
Depart.menl of Publk Safety director. Aid
the recent break·in of the nuraina depart~
mant h.ad not inaU,at.ed the change.
''The incident waa oot the cat.alytL for the
lock c.hana-· The univenlty h.aa, for eeveraJ
yMn . u.perienced key control problenu,"
tht director Mid.
" We have been considering ch•nge in the
bylng syat.em for over a year," DeMtrcua
added. ''The universh.y I• not • hl&h·eecurity
eytLem. Thla lat.eat incident. It not the major
reaton for eh.anging lhe preeent l)'tt.em."
Aceordina to Oe.Ma.rcut, the procen will
not be eompleted for at Leatt Mver•l month•.
Joaef Oimpel of the maint.anance depart·
ment wW actuaUy auperviee the re-keyina.
Conner Hld, "tt wiU be an entirely dUferent
key ayat.em. The phytical plant It looldn1 to
gtt that underway .
" lt 'a t matter of chan&{ng cyUndera
Mthin the ktckt," Conner contJnued. " It wiU

be jutttbout lmpoaaible to duplicate the new
keyt."
Conner a1Jo aa.id the ehtnce wW occur on
a priority bat.it, t.be Burtar't office and the
booktt.ore changed firal becauH of the
amount of money each dealt wit.h. The Ifill
and cafeteria are already under a hi&h·
aecurity ayat.em.
Tha problem at.ema from the rapid crowtb
of the unJveralty, according Lo Conner. Rapid
changet of poailiona make for confuaion 11 Lo
who left with what keys. Some faculty
member• give keye to un~ulhori&ed per10na.

" People hive t.aken key• ei.Mwbere to
duplicttA them, 10 you may bavt Uter.Uy
hundreds of keyt unaccounLtd for. but you
can't point. blama to any one penon or
aroup." Conner Hid.
" There have been a number of incideote in
the paet," DeMarcus further e:aplalned.
" However, thit ia a univenity, not a privat.e
buelnNI; It 'a nol t bank or a prlton. Facvlty
and atudent.t mutt be free t.o do whll they
htve to do. Tnchen mutt be eble to 10 to
their offtces. Studeou muaL uee labe."
In Lhe put, clepartmentl ordered klya
and dJttribuLtd them u they nw fit. Under
Lbe new tyttem, dJetribution wiD be cMeked
by a eyttem accounting for Mch key. Conn•
said, '"Our major problem Ia Witching who
get.• what keye. We have thit problem , but
with fundlnc that. we now have, It will juat be
a matt.er of time before the entlre unJvenity
t. r• keyed ," hi tObCluded .

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC.
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI.

491-0600

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Earn money for a 5 w/nute donation
Stop by and drop off a pint
$7 First Donation - Bring Plenty /.D.
$1 Extra for bringing a new donor

Catching colds and flu
Catchin1 coldt from t.hOM around ua
IMIY be eomewhat more difficult than we
once t.hough . But becoming Ou·ttricken can
bemucht.ooeuy.
A wid• variety of virutea, 10 tmaU they
tUp by the ~or defentea of tbe luna•· cauM
both coldt IIDd Ou. Howev.-, cakhlnc a cold
from anyone involvee many hours of cloee
contact, HYI Or. EWot C. Dick, profeaeor of
preventive medicine at the Univenlty of
Wlaconeion: and the cold ltaelf must be
rather NVere. Evtn amona famillu, be Nyl,
only half the upoMd pertont are likaly t.o
cat.c:.h a cokl from another famUy member.
Cou,ha and IDIIt.zll rarely sprMd motL
cold.e, aaya Dick. But whln the co&d tuff.,....
davUopa a runny DON, the poeeibillty of ia·
feclint others becina. The Datal IIICfetlont
are filled with lhe virua. After biowina hia or
b• noee, lhllnfect.ed pereon may keep the in·
vitible vlrua on hia haoda llDd t.oucb people
aodobjoe...
Re.eareb tludiet show eertain typta of
cold viru.... eucb •• rhinoviru.Ma w~h
eau.ea almoat 40 percent of all common cokla,
remain pot.ant for t time on aome turftc.a,
tueb u pla.tUc, formiea. tnd tt.ainleet et.ael
The viruHt dJI much ql.licker on cotton cloth
or paper handkerchilfa. A nonlnfact.ed per·
eon , however, can pick up tht virut by
touchlnathe Mme turface and rub hitayet or
put flnprt nMr bit noet.
Flu vlruaee are another mttt.er entlteb'
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and may be tprud much more euily. When
tomeone w-Ith the flu ane.u.es, cou&ha. or even
Lllke, the Ou virua it expelled inLo the tur·
roundinc a1r and may be inhaled by anyone
cloee by, Even a peraon who ia infect.ed with
the flu vtru.-but doet not lmow it becauH
no tympt.omt have yet developed-ean
spread infection to othert, MY* the Americen
LuOA"A18n.

Firat-ever trophy
Michael Stepbena, • fruhman dtt.a pro-

ceoelojr mojor, placed fourth io <be ..... of
Kentucky in lat.erpretaUoo of poetry to wln
the firat-ever trophy for the NKU forenaice
..,.m, ~ to Dr. Mary ADo Relu,
tpeecb teacher and eoach.
SIAphoM pertlc:lpo<od io Lbe lin< annual
tou.mamant of the K•tuc:.ky Forentica AMD.
by readinc • Mriu of three poemt about Appalocbla. They Included "My D&llcloa Deyo
Are Over," "Haiou," and "S.d the Dey."
The tourn.ament, held at Georp:Lown Col·
lep, Georpt.own, Ky., involved tii Ken·
tucky coU.,.t: NKU, Eutem K~tnl)Kky
Univ. .lty, Weelern Kentucky Univeraity,
Aoblll)' Collop.

CoUoae end

N. Ky. Rape Criais Center
The NorLbem Keo<uclty Rape Crialo
Cent. ia c~nt.Jy acceptinc tppUcaUont for
iL. Arorll S and 9 vc!lunt.eer t:ra.!nift£ ....£on.
Volunteen are lra.lMd u partprof111ional
counaelon • who at.aff tU <Anter 'a 24·bour
oiaiJ Uoe and provlde counHllnc and support to .,... rape victims and battertd
women.
Volunt.eera .J.o work u tpeakert, ,.....,..
ch.... fund·raltera, and ia mtny other
capecl<leo fO< Lbe
The C.niM lo elto aocep<lojr epplico<lono
(rom male volunteera for a tpeclal lralni.nc
1111lon to be held at a later dat.e. FOr morei.Dformatlon , contact Joea Warman at

c.......
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Murray Stat.e Unlv•elty.
StepheDJI, from Cynthieu, Ky .. lt now Uv·
l.ng in Silver Grove.

NKU students visit Germany
Rub and Sap choee to upand on t.he
topic of med1a to do • project on Lbt current.
llaue of O.Min t.errorlem
The purpoM of Lhe project• wee to ~ a
Fovr und•cnduet.t etudenu trom NKU
r.eeat.l.y went to Germany on e ttip epon·
eortd by t.ht Goethe I n.et.itut. Jeanlne Ott.e,
Robln Reoh, Petrick S.IJO. end Koty WU.On ,
aU G...-m...n laRJUtp etudenu. epent Nov 24
to Doc. 17 ........._ obout Gorman ....U..
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lan«Uaae end culture
The etudentt were pan. of a group of 24
profe..ou, gr•duete and undergreduete
ec.udent.t who either I.Ueh or 1t.udy the Ger•
man lenguage. They were cho&en for the trip
by the Goethe ln•titut., 1 German langu•ge
1ebool. The lnatitut epontore 1 t.rlp tnnueUy
and PlY• tU u.penaea for t.hoH c.hoeen to par·
t.iciptte.
The trip wae funded by t.he Federtl
RepubUc of Genntny, which htd tn uces1ln
ite budget and gtve eome money to t.he
Goethe ln1tltut. There are officee of the In·
1tltut in many countriea throughout the
worLd, e_nd the rct«ion~l officee In the UniLed
Statee cboee people from their ar• univerliU.. to fill the 24 openinga.
Th1 off~ee of tbt Goelhe ln1tltut In Cin·
cln.nati choN four 1tudenll from the Unlver·
tlty of Cinclnn•tl and four from NKU . Dr.
Dori1 Brett. German profeeaor here. w11 on
the trip lttt year tnd knew eome of the
reprucntaUvet of the Goethe ln•Ututln Cln·
cinntU. She pereutded them to contkler her
1tudentt for t he trip, according to Wllaon .
Tb1 group waa made up largely of prolenore and areduate etudent.s, and moat
were from the Eaat coaaL. The tLudenlll from
N K U were among the very few
undergrtdutt.e• on the Lrip. The group flew
t.o Germany and 1Layed in two emaU towne
near Munich. Ebersberg and Graffi'l.
Ebeuberg ie ebout Lbe 1iu of Erltnger.
40 minut.es out1ide of Munich. WU.On eaid .
l"rorn ~h4ire they commuted to Munich and
ttt.end:6d. lec.tura and ~teminan. went elghL·
MeiDg' •nd worked on their projecte.
The tlaeme of Lhe trip ••• German medla
end Ncb pereon waa to work on a project
deaUng with tome tt~pect of it. Most of the
grouP concentrated on Lelevlelon,
new1papere, tnd magazines.
The participant.e from the Cinci.nnttl area
had tltend.ed lecture• given by people from
The Clnclnnatl Enquirer and Cl.ndnnall
magazine at UC for 1 week before they left
for Germany.
WUaon and Otte, along with four others,
dJd their project. on edvertiaing, focusing on
the 1tyle of German advertising and com par·
ing it to American. They took pic.tura of lubwllliy poetere. store windowe. d.itplaye. and
other adverti~emenlt , then mtde the pic·
ture1 lnto a elide ehow.

pneraJ overviaw of Garman media. accordiol t.o WU.On. Tha poup ca.llMI Into contact
with te&evltion and rmupaper1 tha moat
Katy obterved. "There are no commer·
dab btLw n pc-opame Commerclala are on
for an hour tnd then tt..e are none for Lht
rut of the dty But the commerdala are
entert.llning tnd In Germany ._,.. Lhe moat
popular of t.U the programt. Then it not. u
much cen10rehip of the progrtmt either
Television Ia only on about four to five houre
per day and most of It le either debatea or
1nde B movlu."
"The Oerman newapapen are either much
better or much wor&e than Amerl~ttn
newapaper1. There'• nothing In between. "
commented R..ah.
Neither Oue nor Wileon bed ever bet.n to
Germany be.fore but Sege and R.aah vi1it.ed
the country aevera.l yeare ago. Still. aU H.ld
that they uperienc:ed thlng1 very new to
them.
The group vt.aiLed various pll.cee near
Munich. traveUn1 eeaUy becauae "the t.rtln
tylt.e.rn It marvelout," tccordin& to Katy .
"The Goethe tn~Utut gave Ul free pa ....
for the eubwaye, bu.M1, trai.n1, tnd 1trett
car1," ezplained Ott.e.
Some in t he group went to the Banrian
Motor Workl, to theatere. the ballet, movie•.
many dUferent churc.hea. to a t.ent.h<entury
cuLM. to other ceetle1 in Munich. and even
to Au1t.ria to 1M the place wbere "SUent
Nl3ht" waa writt..en. They abo walked many
pll.cee.
" Munich lt the nic.eat city ln tbe world for
podeoiTieno. It 's ell nlce eod O.t. " Hid Reoh.
Aiol\1 with ...an, many new elghte, they
aJao 11mpled new feood and drlnk.a. Sap
aaid. "The beer wa1 great. It'• a lot etroncer
than American beer and you can go for day•
without drinld.na" the MIDI kind. Eteb burg
ma.ket it• own. Even the McDonakl 't t.hera
tervea beer."
''The btkeriea were ucellent . We et.opped
there a lot ," 11id WUaon.
Otte werned, "Never be 1n • hurry in •
Oerman reltturtnt. The food It good but the
worken move elow. The atm01phere ie very
caaual and rela.xed."
" I ruUy like Oerman beer," et.id Rash.
One feeUng wee common to aU four of
them, l•owever. They retlly enjoyed the trip,
11id they letrned 1 lot, end would Uke to go
back to Germany eome day .
NEXT WEEKFind out •u•rytltin6 you
wantfti to ,.,.ow
abour O•rma11 t•TI"'rilm but
afraid to

....

•u•r

w•,..

ca.a..mat.ee BW Bu.tdtett, Vlclde Bunaa, Todd G._..h.J.rt, X.t.lt..7 Mort..,.oth, Ray
Coth.JU, Joe Lea .... , Dale ScUber, JaJ ft.ot:en, ud Nlck Ra .. a off•r a preview or
t.ha product.a their JA compaalee prepared for Ute M.t.J..TriMia Fair w~dl hppe.u
Maret. Zlle the Ualv.mty c.. w Lobby. IHUT)' DoaaenDeJer pbot.oJ

Women society presents

Women on Campus '78
The Women 'e Society of Northern Ken·
tucky Univeraity pretenU Wom1n on Cam·
pu1 '78 on March 14, li78.
Four hfchJy eucct~etuJ trtl. women will
conduct ditcueeion .,-oupe tnd Beee
Clement. AbalJ, EaecutJve Aide to Mrt.
Walt« MonclaJe, will reflect on "The Chan&·
l.ng Role of Women on the Waehlnaton
Scene." Abell, • native of Kentucky, tnd
daqhter of former Kentucky Governor Earl
C. Clementi, aleo acted White Houee SodaJ
Sec:ret.lry from 1963·1969 1nd coordinator of
numeroue tctlvltiee for the 1976 Democratic
Platform Committee.
Regiet.rttJon le from 9-9:50 a.m. in the lobby of the Unlvereity Center. At 10..11 :15
a.m., participant• will be able to cbooM bet·
ween two 1peakere, Judge S.ndre Beckwith,
1 lawyer end Municipal Court judat. will
d.i.acuee " Women '• ft.i&:hll Under the Ltw."
Dr. Cornelia Dettmer, a phyticlan and
director of the oncolon depart.ment deoart·

loy."

.,.Col·
' Ken·
lit}Icky
IWtity,
re and
~GWliV•

ter
cmol•

-··
on• for

Ollooal

l4·hour
ld aupotlo<od

cationa

relntna
aortln·
11n at

public
From U p.m.. llo<do II jolnod by Chi·
quJt.a Bell. an lnetructor tt Cincinnati '•
ScboolfO< tho CriiUvo eod Porforminc ArU
in 1 tectu.ra-dtmODetr•tloa on the mearUnce
end otyloo of W111 Alriuo denc:e in which
tho audience lllnvlted to portlclpe ...
Groundnut IOUp, joUof rice. plalnLalne
end o<hor eutbontlc Africeo dioboo will be

Advanet registretk,n It required by
March 7. A ntgiltrttion fee of 16.60 per pereon lndud.. edmleeion to the d.i.Ku11ion
p-oupt and lunch and il not. ralundable.
For more information cont.ac:t Lora Cann
at 292·&209 .

Highland Heights Branch
2805 Alexandria Pike

H:rved It Lha dinner which foUowt at 6 p.m.
Thoea who didn't make reettrvaiJoftl for
the faatt Lilt. weak ara out of luclt now, but.
they can 1tW attend Borde '• tlide thow at 7
p.m. to Jaln inei&ht into the mulU·factted
feetJvale of W•t Africa that iocorporat.e
mutk:, dance. drama, coetuma and .:ulptun.
Thle, t.oo, r. off.-.d at no charp.
A daoct party rouodt out the aveninl't
ent.ertaln.ment and it coata on.ly 50 cante with
a etudent 10 to join iD Lhe tun.
for IDOI'tl ln.formation. call H2·62&9 or
292-6341.
llonle will llilo be conductlq eo Alricu
0.... worub<>p oullor S.turdey, from
t:»ll a.m., at &:be Arta Coneortium on Una
St In ClnclnneU. Tho woruhop II eoother
free I'Vant open t.o the pubUc. Pweona.,.. eo·
eouropd 1<1 wou comfort.eblo clothiac. u
tlloy will be Invited to pertklpe,.. For loformAtlon •bout thla project, call the ConMW-

UumatU1~6 .

At the l&mt time. Dr. Jane Dot.aon will be
pretentlnJ "Career Option• and Educetional
Opportunitlet for Women." Dolton il Ucens·
ed clinical peychologiet tnd director of the
Human Servicee program et NKU .
AbeD wW epeak In the main ballroom It
t.he hmebeon at 1 p.m.

Bellevue Commercial & Savings
Bank

Borde marks finale
The .,-and finale to tbe Hriet of uhlblll
and epeekeu which marked Black Harit.qe
month at NKU happen~ thle Sac.u.rdily nlaht
when the Minority Student UnJon preaenla
an avenlnc of African cuieine and dance.
The f•Lured performer on the prorram lt
Percival ' Fttolt Borde, a performer,
cbortocrapher, mueician, tnd tucber of
African dane. wbo btt tutored the United
Stalel, Europe and A.frice wtth h1e company,
tho Afro.Amoriceo lleoco ThNIN.
Tho ovon~J>& '• .,...to I• div!dod lnt<Jfour
par\1 and molt of it Ia fr.e end open to tM

ment at Chrtat Hotpital in Cincinnati, will
praeent "Th• Quality of Ufe and tbe
Plillooopby of Hooplco, Inc."
From 11 :30 • .m.·12:45 p.m .. the two other
women wW tpeak. Martha Layne Collin1, an
educator, clerk of the Supreme Court of Ken·
tucky, and 1 member of tbe Netional Com·
m.ittee of Women for the Democratic Party of
Kentucky, will diJcu11 "Women in Polit.ic•Speclal heuee and Concema."

Open Monday · Thursday 9:00·3:00
•
Friday 9:00·8 :00
Saturday 9:00·12 :00

Start Sauing for that car or
Vacation Today/
Convenient Driue·in Window
STOP

BY
SOON
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
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THE NORTHERNER

Friday, March 3,1978

SG speaks •••
Sludont Ooventmont 1801 - · ·
dtolt S.m Mokrito and SO ....-.t·larp
Marian Joru.- lnvolod to Pruklort
laat to dlocuN IIKU'o budpt
.tc.h Ntt: offldal..
Frandl Trnit...~ttant t.o Lieut.
nuL Govwnor Tbei..IM &.oval.. In ad·
clitJon to other offkialt in. the Ueut..nanl rovwnor'a offke. felt Lhe bMt
IOiuL1on for Nortbem ••• to n&JM a
~fie pfOIT'Il.tn ot project for

whkh
'" want Iunde. TM.t. t., I prol"am that
would b. un.iq~oM., ot that would be of
apecilll beoefit t.o the northern Ken·
tueky .,...,

However, Mekrie emphulud.
NKU It unique In ltNif In t.htL flit et.lll
(D(Omplete. For lnat..nce, critical con·
et.ruction project.. euch •• the power
plant. ~rking lot development, tnd
the hNith ..od phy1iul educttlon
otnt.er have yet to be completed.
Without them. Northern wW be In
Mriout trouble.

In ddilion, Ma.luia pointed out
Northern 'a ~ilion •• eompared to
othar univwaitlea. One polnL mtntlon·
td waa the facttb.t Northern hat lett
.quare footage per ltudenl then any
other university and .ome commurUty
colJeaea, and yet our enroUment It
~uaJ to many of them. The tltuation
with the redioitelevision department.
"•• brought up empha•Wng t.be lack
of facilitiee.
Malui• W"ged t.he lieut.enant. governor t.o play a more act.ive role In Nor·
Lhern ·, development.
In addJtion to Lhe meet.ing~ehedul ·
tel with the lieutenent governor,
Maluit and Johneon 1poke 'lrith State

Important bills before Assembly

Auditor Oeor,. Atkina. Atkins u·
preqtd .U. concern over Nonhtm 'e
•waUon He emphuhed Lhet btl ....
~ '".,.. of NortMrn'a poe:iUon ••
eompued t.o other ulllvw lt.iet and
promlMd to look into Lhe mau..- mon
cao..ty Both Lt. Gov. Sc.onll and
At.ltln1 areln the rurudna for aovtrn«
Other Kheduled appolnt!MnU
hive bMn made with T'"y Me Bray•.
MUeta.ry of commerce: Conaruaman
C.JToll Hubbard ln Wuhincton. end
Harry Snyder, dltector of tiM! CouneU
on Hlaher Educa.tlon.
Student Government "iehe• to
urge at.udent.1, faculty , adminletnt.lon
and 1t.aff of NKU to writ.e to the gover·
nor In eupport of any legitlation that
would aid Northern's development.,

..........

Student Government, alona with
Student Activitiea, i• epontoring frM
Lranlporution to the NCAA Division
II batketba.U t.ournement.. For mo,..in·
formation , go to the Univenity Center
Information Booth.
Student Government ie abo lpon·
aorrng a IMiper drive. PJe.se bring all
ne"spapen to the t.ruck louted on the
plua The pal per drive st.art.a March 3.
Proceeds goin~~!~:~!:ins Cotillion .
The Student Government lpon·
IOred Sprins Cotillion will be on April
I at the Quality Inn Riverfront.

A bW to pa.c. a 1tuden" npnMnt.atJve on
tho inlluonU.I &alA Council on Hl&bor
Education i1 echeduMd to come t.for. the
0t.MraJ Al..mbly Wd.n..tay, Mardt 8, ac-t'otdlfll to St.uct.nt Govmunent iSOI PrMJ·
dent Sem Maluia.
Student ,o~nt.
from around
the •tat. 5obbied bMvUy to Itt. the bill,
B 8668, on the avnda tbia HHion, aald
Makrit. who met with lhoM leedere and
councU direc:tor Hany Snyder in Frankfort
Wedneaday.
At a meetlnr between the atudenta and
Snyder, the leadera epeculated that. t he
leglalation at.ood a eood chance of palling,
although t.be executive director " appeared to
be heelt.ant about the bill," noted Malult.
Snyder a.lao teemed "1urprillt.d the bW
made the apoda et Lhit Ur!M," t cont..inued .
Late lut yftl', Snyder 'lfi"Md to allow the
atudent '-aden to form 1 ttudeot. advisory
comnUU.ee whkb would meet direclly with
him 'lrith proposalt they wilhtd him to brin&
before the I'Qt of the council.
With the Introduction of tbe '-ci•lation,
however, Snyder aald if • ttudent make. It in·
to the council. he will dlsaolve the advdory

._den

Five adorable kit.t.ent FREE to a good
borne. They 're just crying to go home
w,tb YOU! Call GlendA. day1, at
491 ·3783.

/nforrrtatlon wo.nud 011 o hit Qlld """
acclfknr on 2-18-'18 •ill••r ill Lot G or
Lot C b.tWHn 3-4 inuolulnK blfl• 1973

FO R SAL £: TRUCK CAMPER, BUNKS
AND 110 ELECTRIC $300 Call

The be•ket.ba.U Uc.ket. .U.. workert
want \o thank the COW'ilou.e DPS of·
ficen who have lllCOI'ted ua \o the Bur·
ear 'a office t.h1a ... aoa. '-+"

Impala.

291-9003

FOR SALE: So.,. TC-10 .....terduh
at.ereo eatMtt.e ple.1er. c:.e JMr old.
So.. do GREAT. WI .. opMbn 1120.
Call Ed, Jr. •l aa-&180.

JCV Happy un-Valentine's Day. Love
you more and more all the time. MMM

THE NOATHEANEA CLASSIFIED ADS ARE
FREE TO STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACULTY
Df ~IU . DIO, Alii Off DR IIAIL TO: Tloo
NIU, UC210 , Hltlllooi Hb. lY

H.,.....,,
41071

fll.,..," ....,,

FOR SALE: Eq.,...., rlq, ooool
eoadlt.loa, Umoet. HW, be. . t.lt.S Ml•
tl•l· l'or taore t.lon.ado•. eall
:141-1296. Aak lor O.C...

"POPPYCOCK!"

Oliver aneered auperctlloualy. "lnaurance 11 my age? Time enouvh

r
~
~

~,

~

·.~

BARRY MILLSON,
Campus Representative

~ ~~t

The
"EVERETT 'BUU' NEILL"
University Center

S

Still making thiS I reality &nd lhUI, I

IOlnee ot

~naplra tlon

lor NKU students

end faculty

l
lL

Coma to 1 .e SG meeting Monday.
t.Aarch 6. t978 11 2 45 p m, 1n room

108. Un•vtrlliV Center

Don't iat so loroet that tNt Student

1 0 W 5th Street, Suite 701
5th end Race Street Towers
Cincinnati, Ohio
721·2332

Forum. 1111 October ra!ll«< n&"*'Q the

cenler

~~~~==~
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TO SAT
RE going ou1 wl1h you
I'd IOYe to anytime you' re ready tor me lt
FROM MHP

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth Duster, 225, 8
cyl VERY RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION AUTO, pwr. steering. pwr. brakes.
$350 Call Ed, Jr . at 563-6360

-PROVIDENT
- . MUTUAL
. .
....

ADo at t.M WeclnMday meeUna of the
1t.udent advlaory committ., Snyder ado
drteMd tbt lnc::ree• ln out-bf·at.ate tuJUon
rttee kheduJed for d.lacueaiOD at t.be AprU
rDMt.U., of the councU.
Althoush be dldn 't want to speculate on
the amount. of the hike, he propoMd •
gradual lnere.ae and edded it "on't be aa
hl&h 11 the raJ&e ln t.he feU of 1977. lf approv·
ed, t.he new rat.ea will go lnt.o effect in the feU
of 1978.
Ftna..lly, Snyder annou.nc.d the def~t of
HB118, whkh would have ~uind at.at.e
tehoo&. of medicine, dent.IJtry and law, l.n·
c.tudlne ChaM t.." School. "to alloc:ate 70
percent of enterina enrollment poelUom
among Kentueky conarusional diat.rict·
a...and require tMt non·Kentueky ent.t.ri.na'
enrollment. not. nc.ed 16 percut."
" We Mve mo,.. Ohloena tin Klbtuc.kyl
t.han WI hav• Kent.uckiant any" here." he
Mid, addina that 90 J*Cent of Kentu.cky
ttudentt 10 to ec.hool out-of·etet.e.

------Classifieds _____..____

Student Government would Uke t.o
thank all those students who voted ln
the conatltutional referendum. Reeulll
will be published u soon as they are
in.

when I'm ofd and QriY and 35."
Foolleh. toollth Oliver. The time to Invest In 1 policy will never be
better than NOW. You're g~ng ~o nHd lnaurance aomeday soon... ·
while you're young end In good health, It'll cost e lot lets.
Wondering ebout your financial luture un be 1 drag···untll you
figure out what to do tbout lt. Thlit'a where we can Mlp. Stop by or
phone our ollie• today and teke edventage ot being young.

tommi"" becau... Mkl Maluia. be t..a. to
ho"" " bo<b pooltlonl would bo ropoLILlvo.
1'N commltl.ee wW coat.inue \o ~D~~ietlf the
bUJ lalla, Maluie emphll.u.d.

~

FOR SALE: COLUMBIA RECORDS,
INC. STEREO SYSTEM-lncludee:
DUAL 1%73 RECORD CHAIIGER' 33
1/3 rpm end 46 rpm Variable Speed :t
8 percent (about a eem.itone); belt
driven: ternS or f\J.Uy aut.omaUc ope....
Lion; Ant.I ·S ilate Control; Shure
M113ED Mopotle Cart.rld.. with Dio·
mood Stylua Trac.ka et 1 'n grema.
COLUMBIA AM / FM STEREO
RECEIVER: 20 watta RMS per cb.a.ft..
Del 20 lh·20 KH1, 0.6 ptreent THO;
Speaker Prot.tetioa Fua.: Power Lme
FuN: Est«naa FM Aot.enDa: H-.d·
phone Jack; l•p•t.a aad Outpata for.
Tape Dec.k (Sourcei'Tape Monitorin&
FoeWtyl; Moi"'Ok C...uidp Roeord
Cbonpr; HJcb-l•vol A..nlary Input:
2 pt.lro S ' - &p.kwo(8 olunal. COLUMBIA SPI'!AX.ER SYSTEMS: 2,
3·way aytttme 10" woofer; 6" mid·
nnat : 8" &."tater: Frequency
Rteponae 20Ha·20KHz; 26 wat.ta
RMS mu.tmum input power capa.cit.y;
a MONTHS OLD ---MUST
BELL· - - ASKIIIO 1600.00. CaU
8W 431 ·2433, everun.e 8-10 p.m .. n ·
cept. Tutedaye and Wedneedaya.

Uaht h•ub.nC. baeemenu cSeaned, etc..
Call ut . 6210-Jim Teal. re1 .
··1·61128
£v•yt~q mu1t ao! MOe off; re 19''
8&W Mapavoa TV por1able Fia it
up A klnJ 120 Uva.na room av~ado
<hair Orljcinolly 1109, ........
1<0 PIIONt: IIIII '07A or 292-6.32

